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GE.:rLasr.s-Your pohto favoutr carme te hand
yesterday, 1or winh I bcg yu wilil accept sy
best thitnks. Tait any cfort o maie for lie
s'prend of agnsculstural science, should entitle me
to tie notice of those %ise are devotig thcir
energies to ils cultivattun i a couitry, au for dis.
tant as Amereica, I do ies fer n moment imagine,
and fer ihis reason it La tihat I feel it a& a comtplt.
ment. But it is not as a persostal compliment
that your cornmunicartiw gives fne greatest
pleastre, ner s it for tie sake of bandying un-
naningverbiage (fersuch as reciprocal "catong"

Io use tIhe Seiclmans's teri,) tiat I lesse no lissa
in acknowledgmig it; but because I regard ai as
une more eviaence of the difTusion of a spirt of
citizenshsP (if I may use thse term,) i tie cultiva.
tion of agricultural science. Aid, iîdeed, is is
only hy an encouragement of this tpeiat, which
regards net fsi bellidanes It natonuhtty, and
csifinces nut ta-excrtioiis tu cielir Vcw' or 'Old'
World, tiant kntowleidge caa eser le surely pro,
moted, or that ai rcul.ure cati ever be whsat st
ought, an unirersal scier.ce, as pecrfect ais ils
prnciples nasit it p rofitable m55 site lract, e. Tieat
it ta enitctd te consideawniut as s prufitaie
science, noie I isithk, cani deny 1e lr of sail ci.
ences it as the ealy cne whic can bc furly saide
te produce or create t% calia. such, jiowcver, it
does; and tihe nation encouragiag n tis eneoura.
ging thei very mcans wrhiuci wilt b&.t tierease its
wealth. That it cvcr wl become as periet a its
principles as it deserves canot l asstene--we
may bepe it; tiat it will, lowerer,becomie tiuch
more sa dhan it is, is ccrtaint,-and tise most con.
clusive evidence ef tisa il. tietpirt of intercuiuias.
menation and Of recipirocal assstnce betiee the
agriculturists of different cosutnes, who10, Aanurg
dte cnt serle, ctintat es, and nsannes, hare d:f-
ferent opparitunities of obserrirg phenomaena and
recordsag truths. But I an speakng tmhus-
ticalLy. In Ibis cause, hoser, yoi wi-l ex.
cuse it.

I an glati to observe that yoi inve establusraih
:n " New.York Siate Agseulttiral Sctety." Of
theand-vantages te fliw fron i, i tisunieessary
foreteodilate roy>ou. Nevertl.ae. ,1îîny say,
that in ny opinion they ilsl be neiter few sion un.
aIportant. In England, ther socienes arc domn.
mnuch, and they wili yet du msiore:--iî what wsay
I have endeavoired ta sowisa l tie "q4u.st:crly
Journal of .Agriculture" fer last month, whicl
you haveperhascee.

But I augur succd>s to your Fawcitres cn ir.
otherground. te great obstacle to atuneuhural
improvtement ta England lias bleen anapatlscic
offection te old plans, and ais averon tu iiadrs
inproveiitenitSas asne.o fngicil notwns". Tls

fecling yuu latre net to citeind iiIsh. A great
proportion tf Amencun larmiers, especially thse
who have emagrated fron Europe, liave ne licre.

Artary prejudccs:-hey are men who hava some
Quixotic spirit in theni-lhey have broken from
the baten path of their fathers--have rsked ticir
ail ta a country, te the climata., customs, and sol
of which they vercstrangers, and they arc, thte-
fore, ready t.st) scze upen evry nfurmaiuon, and
te test cvery systein ui.in wi ucMase their
knowleige er improve zt.car farnis. Or, to speak
plainly, they cone as srangers, feel thait they are

ignorant, and are net above recesivitg instruction
IrOmany source. In Eerland, very offten, tuen
inhert the fari upen wlsich they were boe, and
with the property of the parent trinent, too, has
prejudices. To tisem these prejudices are pro.
verbs,and they practice hetau in spite of ail the
opposiüon that modem science canmake. Edu.
cation, bowever, is faas dispeleng tias cloud which
have se long darkenied the horizon. Even now,
in Scotand, and the North of England', I as no
bigger thain a ma's hanad.

I cannot conclude withoutsaying a word on the
Cultivator'. T'il its arrivai, I had no idca that
the American farmers could bans of such ajour.
nal-..for, with all our advantages, I mustsay tsat
We canno show a journal likely to ba se racrt.
ca-t. uîseful. Ourjournala y be, and arsh-
IF useful, but hien their pnce, and the liagh lone
in which they are wntion, confine thera amangsrt
the edticactd farmets who teast require their aid.

Vas tiere & journal csabshed here, and con.
dactetd in (hc practical manner tiat the CutitTa,
tor is, and ati îc samec moderae charge, I have
no more douübt of its completé succes tian Ilhave

of its usefulness amongst tiat class of farmera overfed, requires simailar fecdmg; and tIhe off.
wlo requiro enticing tu "ndot" improvements. spring of such annials require and. cati digest

I havo ivrilicn ai length, (und probaldy net in. more lood than othes, who huye lived upon ttle.
telligibly), for I muat say, (and I am nlot ashaned Ail growing ammlnals, including manktnd, ouglet
thsat at t so), my zealin the cause of agriculture ta ta be enfficiendy well fci tu preserve lcaltlh and
gretser than my ability. As brother-labourers, strength, but never tu be enmulated by excess of

owever, ta the, same ficd, I know you will ex. fuod. Thte children of parents, however, who
cuso my proissiy, and believe ie to be, gentle- have, through mainy gencrations, been well fed,
men, Your obliged servant, Iwould persait if given no more food than would

JOHN RANNAM. be ouilicient for an Insh or Hlighland Scot's
peasant child.

Tise chief qualities sought fur in cuide are the
JOINSTOWN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. tendency to fatten on little food, and ahat te yieki

abundance of ricli ml Tie tetntency to fattet
We have befre us dn atdress delvered before is mdlicacti chieily by the caplacity of the chest.

the "istnel f Jonstwn Agncuhuralscsety,' Aniimals of ail species, says Mr. Kmghl, ail
ky Wa. O. Busi, Esq., and which bots in niatter other qualities besng equal, are, I thunk, capable
and mannez as worthy of tie unportant subjects of labour ahd privation, and capable of fartnung,asesi. These relate to agriculture itsell; to nearly inproportion, asttcirelcsts arecapaciuus;
uis condition in the district embrasci by tIhe soute- but thOe habits of ancestry wall operate very pow.ty; and the suggestion ofauch means of improve. erfully.
taent in husbandry as seemed best atiaptdti tu the It is te width and deptih of frame, says iMr.
eluntry. We asould bu pleased to extract liber- ierry, wich confers weiglt, and net the mere
aiy, but our atsforbid. Asspecisettuswegive circumstancu of great haîght. Wlite equally
on1e or two detacied parographs. In treating ut great, if net greater weighsî, cai be obtaitmed
the best ineethds ofiaprovement lie says:.--But. wthshorterleggedammals, ty are,andependent.
egttulture tue isprogressng by tie assistance of ly of oiler recommenations, gencrally founde] te
science sa goodeuld England, asalsa ti the Uiited possess better constitutions and greater propensi
Saites. Tihe cOrtsi.ada by tie learned, by ag- ty tofatten.
neultural assocmadons, by experiient, lire work' Mr. Kniglit says, the constitutional dispositiou
ang wonders. TIle spint has net yet Ircvadcd tu furmt fai, as certamtiy husile te ite disposition
our own belsoued land. ThIe way tu begai the to give milk. Cews which give dttle milk oftei
work ts te get up and encourage a cheap penodi. present large udders, wich contama Ducis solii
cal publication, and let every matan fcel it lias duty nater; and, to inexperienced cycs, a ,wo year
to extend ifs circulation. This is a msost power. old Hereford cow would give a promise of miuchi
ful and etffctiveeouasetdoing good; it i nu cx. nilk, wihcre very littie nuultd bee given. A natr.
peinient it lias bten tried, and bears thli impresss row foreheatd, and a long face, nsear)y of the
of wisdiom uipon the face of it. MIeanwile the samne widlth fromn end to end, as in the Aldemovy
farmcr--every farier--to execptions-shoutld be cow, certainty inducates much more disposiuct
supphedl with ans agr .utal paper." After iai. to give milk thean thie contrary frn, which I
sng die AlbanyCultantorasa vahrablcanddheap hsav pointed out as indicative of a isspositin
publication, bu add-, " there may son be a Ce. to iatten.
niudisun Cultirator." This last is an important Fat animais are more generally $ihose of the

Muggesuin. Tie fainers of the two Cauadue north, wicre colti diinimshiles -snsibility. Fat
ouglht te gave such a paper ai eilicient support, indeed, apicears te be the means which naturq
and we kuwa there is talent caough to is.e a very extenssively etmploys te lower sensibihiy by
lost able andisteresting journal. uneîrpuston beteen sthe slun d the central

Tiere is muchi trith in die fiollowing rciarks. parts of thse nervous sten. Fat animai, ac-
Let every fssrmiîer read and retncmber. ,It is. corditgly, have not only less senuibility and irri.
casy to l-i a good farier by tIse appearance of tabitity of the skin, but of tie orgae of sense
bas pace, sand if ls always s bleag to a net,gh, genern!ly. Thinner a:umals, or tie contrary,
tourhioed tu kae suri m % midst, peuple wrl are murc gencrally those of tIse suetu, -nd lte
learnl iiany 11881gs fron faiml, without bcisg, as st mee.C acutesensittlity and exqraiite seilaioi.
vere, auare of it; they will learn in spite of In repfly te this observation, M1r. Knight hzey,
theua tves; lis example and succ tail influ. I do not dout Iut yonu are right respecting th
ence tiema. Nov ilhnt I wtith te say- is, thai uste of latin colà isunates; lai sleeping animal-,
wltete you lie.ar ofa goud furner, incsaîre ail tlrough winiter, go tu lecp t a fatted! state. I
aboutt huin, about lis la]a, %hat stucelk t. keeplw, du nul ttssik ahat breeds of cuws, which gvu
wtat gramin lut asses, how- fr le as front maruket, iuch nc iilk, are very lirdy. Tho Aldermy
of his whle mann>agernm s. about Ins tasily cows are wvat the Her.-furdhtire farmer cas
ia shurt in yrar owne miasd, becoim thorurgIly very nesh, tsat i, very iticapabale of bearing
acquamnted wisit him; and et you find any dhing hardship of any kidti, and partscularly coll, con-
wortls retnmbenng, which cannut fnd te be the sequenily of grenier senssbihty.
case, remîember it; any tung wNorth folloswtg, Cowa which gire rmuch railk have the peTrc
follow iL You need net wait te hear of a man cf of eating and digesting much fcod, and they re.
this kint, but when you meet with another faz. quire, whilst they give much Mlk, a very absua
nier frm a distant neighboarbood, ask wlu $ the dant and good pSsture. The breeds of cows
best farmer, and so on. Every neiglibourhood, which gi-e cas milk, and preseat greater disposi,
your owan for instance, bas some farmera lbtter tion to becomse fat, are generally less aslh; and
tisain others~.now, why are they L.ctery make will flatten upon les food. The anfluence of tIs
the inquiry; trace the ting te the bottea - feelings ts very considerable. I have observséd
nlay do yeu much good."-Jb. that whenever a young liereford cow disliked be.

ing miliked by tha dairymaid, fse soon cored ta
give milk; and I do net doubt that, in ail ecses,

The folowing11 bas been otracted fr a very if the calves were twice every day permitted to
rcent Englisht publication of leit, wrtte by suck after the dairymaid had.fiished ber labour,

SWalker, andi forwarded fer pubuacatton m th the cows would longer continue to give milk and
C- ab kr an fowre elalcaini h nbrger quantity,

inet. This tends tg. corroborate what bas bea said
CA T T LE. as to greater ensiility being favuserable ta

The best catle have the face rather short; the If thil only te distinction of these two kindsi
mulieasmalil thehorasfiner theneck light, par- as te milkling, namely,-that of fatness and thia.
ticularly where it joins the hetd ; the chest wide, nes, and iat of emaller and larger organs of
deep and cApacious ; t.e tzail broad andi fliat sense and gretcer rless snsibiity,.:it would ti!n
towards the top, but thin towards the lower part, be valuable, as showing, cither at a later or an
-which it always be, whena the luimal ji smal earer period, what we snay expect. intis ic.
boned ; the lower part of the thighsmall; the legs ponant -panclta. But pthaps its ulity mi
short, straight, clean, and fine boned, though net extend atifl further, and enable us te improve the
Io fine as to indicato 4chcacy of constitution ; the race.
flesh, rich and mellow te the fcel; the ski of. a It uay fera a basis for our delermningis.rich and silkY appearance; thecountenance calin wbaier, in enidavoasing to improve a breedand placed. denonig thecyenness of tamper, es. fattenets ay moet easily aiso baesmo milkers
zential te quick feeding and a dispooon to get to some exteat; or milkiers ra, o a simi:r'
fa t. t aiieetn rmlesmy aaim'

rxtent, become fatteners j end what are -thecir
Every bered of anirnals which has, throughsi cusanceswalh st favour.auch par.

few generationa (two on tIhree issufficiéint) been tial iaterchange, if nsc auolute improvement.


